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DEAF PARENTS
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Rochester Institute of Technology
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Abstract
This study compared a sample of hearing
college students with a sample of deaf college
students, all having deaf parents, on each of the
nine dimensions of self-concept assessed through
the revised form of the Tennessee Self-Concept
Scale (TSCS). It addressed the question: Do the
measured self-concepts of hearing children, reared
by deaf parents, differ significantly from those of
deaf children of deaf parents? Significant
differences were foimd between TSCS mean scores
for the deaf and hearing college students on the
Behavior and Moral-Ethical Self scales. No
differences resulted on the other six subscales or
on the Total score of the revised form of the TSCS.
The author condudes that when both parents are
deaf, hearing and deaf children develop
comparable self-esteem.
Since the 1960s, researchers have been
stud3dng the effects of family variables on the
development of children. The family is
significantly affected by the characteristics of the
parents within the family (Thurman, 1985), and
research on factors such as family and marital
integration, child-rearing practices, birth order, and
sex role identification suggest that eventual
developmental outcomes in children result from
the ongoing interactions between children and their
parents (Sameroff & Chandler, 1975). In regard to
self-esteem, in particular, it has been suggested
that feelings in children often resulted from those
of their own parents or from individuals
responsible for childbearing activities in their
culture (Satir, 1983). Although much research on
this topic has been conducted, the impact of
parental disability on childbearing has received
little attention in the literature. The purpose of the
present study was to compare a sample of hearing
college students with a sample of deaf college
students, all having deaf parents, on each of the
nine dimensions of self-concept assessed through
the revised form of the Tennessee Self-Concept
Scale (TSCS).
The Self and Self-Concept
The relationship of self and self-concept has
occupied a central place in the field of psychology
since the nineteenth century. William James
(1890), in his Principles of Psychology, initially
formalized interest and description of the self. Hall
and Lindzey (1957, p. 467) have described James'
initial theory of self,".. .in its most general sense as
the sum total of all that a man can call his—his
body, traits, and abilities; his material possessions,
his family, friends and enemies; his vocation and
avocations and much else." As early as 1902,
sociologist Cooley developed a theory that one's
own ideas of self are significantly affected by the
imagined perception of others. Cooley defined a
"looking-glass" self as one that reflected such
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imagined appraisals. Fitts (Wylie/ 1967) has
conducted a self-concept research program
according to the theoretical framework that
there is a constant interaction between self-concept
and behavior, with each influencing the other.
Gergen (1971), as did Mead (1934), argued that,
while we largely think of self-concept as a single or
global entity, it is much more fruitful to speak of
multiple concepts of self.
Deaf Children of Deaf Parents
In comparing the self-concepts of deaf children
of hearing parents with those of deaf children of
deaf parents, various studies have indicated that
deaf children of deaf parents tend to be more
complacent (Becker, 1980), better socialized, better
adjusted, more flexible and adaptable to new
situations (Schlesinger & Meadow, 1972), pass
through life stages with more positive attitudes, are
less impulsive and more mature (Harris, 1978),
acquire American Sign Language more easily
(Hoffmeister, 1976, 1978, 1982; Kantor, 1981;
Supulla, 1982) and learn English more readily
(Moores, 1982). Other studies have shown that
deaf children of deaf parents achieve better
academically (Mindel & Vemon, 1971; Moores,
1982; Vemon & Koh, 1970) and are psychologically
and sociologically equivalent to the hearing
population (Becker, 1980; Higgins, 1980). Deaf
children raised by deaf parents often have more
effective early communication and opportunities for
incidental learning than do children of hearing
parents (Rainer, Altshuler & Kallman, 1969;
Freedman, Cannady & Robinson, 1971).
Schlesinger & Meadow (1972) noted that two
variables may account for the overall superior
functioning of deaf children with deaf parents: (1)
the greater acceptance of deafness with its
concomitant greater ease of child-rearing, and (2)
the early parental input of manual communication
with the earlier onset of receptive and expressive
communication for the child. Meadow, Greenberg,
Erting & Carmichael (1981) concluded that deaf
children of deaf parents are "more advanced
socially, linguistically, and educationally"
compared to groups of deaf children of hearing
parents. The deaf child in the deaf family
perceives daily events as an integrated whole.
Communication at home is not a problem in which
only bits and pieces may be perceived. Deaf
children can easily participate in deaf community
activities; a community which provides the
opportunity for deaf parents to be viewed as
leaders, active participants, and respected members
in the eyes of their deaf children (Hoffmeister,
1985).
Hearing Children of Deaf Parents
Although there are more studies concerning
deaf parents and their deaf chOdren, limited
research has been conducted with hearing children
of deaf parents. Most of the literature published in
this area is anecdotal in nature; subjective accoimts
of hearing children of deaf parents (Day, 1975; Fant
& Schuchman, 1974; Lauritsen, 1973; Royster,
1981); clinical observation by professionals in the
field (Vemon, 1974); or iiulividual case studies of
hearing children of deaf parents, who were in
therapy due to psychodynamic conflicts (Arlow,
1976; Bene, 1977; Frank, 1979; Frankenburg,
Sloman Perry, 1985; Robinson & Weathers,
1974). The greatest interest to investigators has
been the studies of language acquisition and
speech development of hearing children with deaf
parents.
In regard to self-esteem, Marshall (1978) found
that the overall level of self-esteem, and its
component positive scores, as measured by the
Tennessee Self-Concept Scale, did not differ
significantly between hearing children of deaf
parents and hearing children of hearing parents.
In the most extensive study found on attitudes and
perceptions of hearing children toward deaf
parents, Bunde (1979) reported on the attitudes of
hearing children toward their parents (73%
positive, 18% positive qualified with various
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negative feelings^ and 9% no comment)/
interpreting (61.1% of the children interpreted
regularly or frequently for their parents)/ decision
making (49% indicated that their parents depended
on them to make decisions)/ and discipline in the
home (the majority indicated that both parents
maintained discipline without difhculty).
Frank (1979) suggested that parent-child role
reversal in general causes a great deal of guilt in
any child whose dependency needs have been
frustrated and who feels inadequate to assume the
parental role. Adlerian concepts of inferiority have
been offered as one of the tenets of adjustment to
physical disability in the past (English/1981). One
of these tenets is that the child/ surrounded by
more physically dominant and competent adultS/
develops early feelings of inferiority. On the other
hand/ children who quidcly leam that they are
physically superior to the most significant adult in
their lives are postulated to have a somewhat
different outlook (Greer/ 1985). In another study
with Israeli families consisting of deaf parents and
hearing children/ Goldenberg/ Rabinowitz &
Kravetz (1979) believed that the level of
communication affected the emotional
relationships/ while the parents' self-concept did
not appear to affect the child's feelings towards his
parents. The present study addresses the question:
Do the measured self-concepts of hearing children/
reared by deaf parents/ differ significantly from
those of deaf diildren of deaf parents?
Methodology
A number of studies utilizing the Tennessee
Self-Concept Scale suggest that diildren's self
concepts are affected by their parents' self-concepts
(FittS/ AdamS/ Radford/ Richard/ ThomaS/ ThomaS/
& Thompson/ 1971). The present study used a
descriptive-comparative research method to
examine self-concept. Data were elicited through
two self-report instruments/ the revised version of
the Tennessee Self-Concept Scale (TSCS)/ and the
Personal Data Profile (PDP). Differences between
deaf and hearing yoimg adults on self-concept
were tested: Total Score/ Identity/ Self-Satisfaction/
Behavior/ Physical Self/ Moral-Ethical Self/ Personal
Self/ Family Self/ and Sodal Self.
Subjects
The hearing and deaf subjects were matched
on relevant background factors: all were offsprings
of/ and were raised by, two parents/ both of whom
were deaf; they fell within the age range of 18 and
28 years; and they were students at institutions of
higher education. Two samples of college students
volimteered to participate in the study/ one
comprised of 51 deaf persons (25 maleS/ 26
females)/ the other of 58 hearing persons (18
maleS/ 40 females). The sample of deaf persons
was comprised of Gallaudet University students
with diverse socioeconomic/ educational, and
geographic backgrounds. Letters were sent to 75
randomly selected students requesting their
participation by completing and returning the
research instruments. The seventy-five hearing
students of deaf parents invited to respond to the
survey were attending various institutions of
higher education throughout the United States.
Requests for names of hearing children of deaf
parents were made through flyers posted by sodal,
athletic, dvic, religious, professional, and
educational organizations of the deaf.
Additionally, advertisements for study partidpants
were placed in various publications for the deaf.
Upon receiving referrals from professionals,
parents, friends, and others, letters were sent to
the identified candidates briefly describing the
study and inviting partidpation. Upon return of
the study materials, a five dollar incentive reward
was sent to each partidpant.
The similarity of the two groups regarding the
personal characteristics considered in the study
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was tested using Qii-square analysis (see Table 1).
The samples differed only in regard to parental
education and marital status and student age.
While most deaf parents from the two samples
remained married^ it was reported that eight deaf
parents with deaf children (15.7% divorced as
compared to one set of deaf parents (1.7%) with
hearing children. It was reported that 64% of the
deaf parents with hearing children graduated from
college, as compared to 30.4% of the deaf parents
with deaf children. It was also noted that 24.5% of
deaf parents with deaf children did not fmish high
school, as compared to .03% for deaf parents with
hearing children. With regard to hearing and deaf
college students in this study, the deaf college
students were significantly older than hearing
college students.
Procedure
The Personal Data Profile (PDF), a self-report
instrument developed by the investigator to gather
information from the study subjects regarding
themselves and their parents, and the revised
version of the Tennessee Self-Concept Scale (TSCS)
(Fitts, 1965; Gibson 1983) were chosen for this
study.
The TSCS consists of 100 self-descriptive
statements that the respondent uses to portray a
self-picture. Previous analysis of the TSCS
procedures and results by Sarfaty and Katz (1978),
Garrison, Tesch, and DeCaro (1978), and Gibson
(1983) suggested the need for a standardized,
revised version of the TSCS demonstrating a lower
reading level with actual self-presentation on the
instruments. Garrison, Tesch and DeCaro
(1978)indicated that the TSCS requires not only a
reduction of readability by lowering vocabulary
level and sentence length but a closer look at
language structures and idioms used in the test in
terms of their comprehension by an average deaf
population. The initial revision of the TSCS by
Gibson (1983) lowered the reading level by
simplifying language structure, shortening
sentences, and reducing the number of syllables
per 100 words. The scale's smtability for the
original target age group, the adolescent and adult
population, was retained. The Dale-Chall
readability for the revised TSCS was estimated at
the 3.5 grade level.
A hand-scorable Counseling Form (Form Q
which provides scores for nine basic scales was
used for this study. These scores derived directly
firom 3x5 scheme of rows and columns foimd on
the TSCS Score Sheet used for hand scoring (Roid
& Fitts, 1988). The Row scores comprise three
subscores (Identity, Self-Satisfaction and Behavior)
which, when added, constitute the Total Score.
These subscores represent an internal frame of
reference within which the individual describes
himself or herself. The Column score is comprised
of five subscores (Physical Self, Moral-Ethical Self,
Personal Self, Family Self, and Social SelQ. This
combination yields fifteen cells. From the sample
of hearing and deaf subjects, the means and
standard deviation for each score were obtained
and compared using Students' t-test to determine
if significant differences existed between the means
for the two groups.
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TABLE 1
Distribution of (109) Study Respondents Accoiding to Deaf Hearing Classification by Selected
Deomgraphic Chaicteristics and the Chi-Square Test of Differences Between Oassifications
Hearing Deaf
Characteristics N % N %
Gender
Male 18 31.0 25 49.0
Female 40 69.0 26 51.0
TOTAL 58 100.0 51 100.0
Chi-square: 2.9605, DP: 1
A^e
Under 18 1 1.7 1 2.0
18-19 23 39.7 9 17.6
20-21 20 34.5 15 29.4
Over 21 14 24.1 26 51.0
TOTAL 58 100.0 51 100.0
Chi-square: 10.0311*, DF:3
Parent's marital status
Married 56 96.6 43 84.3
Divorced 1 1.7 8 15.7
Other 1 1.7 0 0.0
TOTAL 58 100.0
Chi-square:
51
7.7339*, DF:
100.0
Continued next page
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Hearing Deaf
Chaiacteristics N % N %
Mother's education
Not a high school graduate 2 3.4 14 27.4
High school graduate 15 25.9 15 29.4
Some college 7 12.1 6 11.8
College Graduate 34 58.6 16 31.4
TOTAL 58 100.0 51 100.0
Chi-square: 15.5896», DP: 4
Father's education
Not a high school graduate 1 1.7 11 21.6
High school graduate 13 22.4 21 41.2
Some college 4 6.9 4 7.8
College graduate 40 69.0 15 29.4
TOTAL 58 100.0 51 100.0
Chi-square: 21.5216*, DP: 4
Communication with parents
Sign Language 35 60.3 49 96.1
Spoken English 16 27.6 0 0.0
Both 7 12.1 2 3.9
TOTAL 58 100.0 51 100.0
Chi-square: 20.7471*, DP: 2
Continued next page
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Hearing Deaf
Characteristics N % N %
Parents' commiinication
w/subjects
Sign Language 31 53.4 49 96.1
Spoken English 20 34.4 0 0.0
Both 7 12.1 2 3.9
TOTAL 58 100.0 51 100.0
Chi-square: 26.4875*, DP: 2
Results
The Total Score is the single most important
score on the Tennessee Self-Concept Scale (JSCS).
It reflects the overall level of self-esteem.
Individuals with a high Total Score tend to like
themselves, feel that they have value and worth,
have self-confidence, and act accordingly.
Individuals with a low Total Score are doubtful
about their worth, see themselves as undesirable,
often feel anxious, depressed, and unhappy, and
have little self-confidence. In the present study,
the mean Total Score the for deaf subjects was 346,
and that for hearing subjects was 353 (see Table 2).
The difference between the two means is not
significant at p < .05.
The Identify items on the TSCS refer to how
respondents describe themselves as related to their
physical, moral, social, personal, and family selves.
As shown in Table 2, the difterence between the
mean scores for deaf and hearing subjects was not
significant at p < .05.
The Self-Satisfaction score of the TSCS is
derived from those items on which the individual
describes how satisfied he or she feels with the
perceived self-image. In general, this score reflects
the level of self-acceptance. As reported in Table
2, the mean Self-Satisfaction score was not
significantly different for the deaf and hearing
subjects at p < .05.
The TSCS Behavior score is calculated from
those items that express "what I do" or "the way
I act." This score measiues the individual's
perception of his or her behavior or the way he or
she functions. Table 2 indicates a significant
difference at p < .05 in the hearing subjects'
perception of their own behavior or the way they
function as compared to deaf college students.
The Physical Self score of the TSCS presents
the individual's view of his or her body, state of
health, physical appearance, skills, and sexuality.
Table 2 reveals that the mean score of 69 for
hearing college students is slightly lower than the
mean of 70 for deaf college students. The
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difference is not significant at p < .05.
The Moral-Ethical Self score describes the self
from a moral-ethical frame of reference—examining
moral worth, relationships to God, feelings of
being a ''good" or "bad" person, and satisfaction
with one's religion or lade of it. As reported in
Table 2, the Moral-Ethical Self mean score of 71 for
hearing college students is significantly higher than
the mean score of 67 for deaf college students at p
< .05.
The TSCS Personal Self score reflects the
individual's sense of personal worth, feeling of
adequacy as a person, and self-evaluation of the
pemonality apart from the body or relationships to
others. Table 2 disdoses that the mean score of 71
for deaf college students is slightly higher than the
mean score of 70 for hearing college students. This
difference is not statistically significant at p < .05.
The Family Self score of the TSCS reflects the
individual's feeling of adequa^, worth, and value
as a family m^nber. It refers to the individual's
perception of self in relation to his or her
immediate drde of associates. As shown in Table
2, the mean score of 70 for deaf college students is
lower than the mean score of 72 for hearing college
students. The difference is not significant at p <
.05.
The Social Self score of the TSCS is another
"self as perceived in relation to others" category,
but it defines "others" in a more general way by
reflecting the person's sense of adequacy and
worth in social interaction with other people in
general. As reported in Table 2, the difierence
between the mean score of 70 for hearing college
students and the mean score of 68 for deaf college
students on the Social Self is not statistically
significant at p < .05.
As shown in Table 2, significant difierences
were found between the mean scores for hearing
and deaf subjects with deaf parents on the
Behavior and Moral-Ethical Self scales of the
revised form of the Tennessee Self-Concept Scale.
No differences resulted on the other six subscales
or on the Total Score of the revised form of the
TSCS.
Discussion
The primary objective of this study was to
determine whether or not the measured
self-concepts of hearing children reared by deaf
parents differ significantly from those of deaf
children of deaf parents.
The study hypothesized that the mean Total
Score on the revised form of the Tennessee
Self-Concept Scale for the deaf subjects of deaf
parents would score significantly higher than that
for hearing subjects with deaf parents. It was also
hjrpothesized that deaf subjects with deaf parents
would score significantly higher on five other TSCS
dimensions of self-concept than hearing subjects
with deaf parents as measured by the revised form
of the Tennessee Self-Concept Scale (identity,
Self-Satisfaction, Behavior, Personal Self, and
Family SelQ and that the Physical Self,
Moral-Ethical Self, and Social Self scores for the
hearing subjects with deaf parents would be
significantly higher than those for deaf subjects
with deaf parents.
This study entailed two samples of 109 college
students, ages 18 through 28, one comprised of 51
deaf students, the other of 58 hearing students, all
of whom were raised by deaf parents. Deaf
students of deaf parents were randomly selected
from Gallaudet University. Hearing students of
deaf parents consisted of volunteers from various
colleges and universities in the nation.
Hypothesis testing resulted in seven of the nine
study hypotheses not being confirmed. They
pertained to Total Score, Identity, Self-Satisfaction,
Physical Self, Personal Self, Family Self, and Social
Self. This means that the samples were not
different in these regards and that parental
deafness was unimportant as a factor in self-esteem
32 Vol. 27 No. 1 Summer 1993
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TABLE 2
TSCS Total Scale and Subscale Means and Standard deviations for 51 Deaf and
58 Hearing College Students and T Values Regarding die Significance of Differences
Hearing: Deaf
Scale M SD M SD t
Total Score 353 30 346 28 1.20
Identity 127 10 124 10 1.22
Self-Satisfaction 110 12 110 10 -.01
Behavior 116 10 111 10 2.23*
Physical Self 69 9 70 9 -.41
Moral-Ethical Self 71 6 67 6 4.08*
Personal Self 70 8 71 7
-.90
Family Self 72 7 70 7 1.70
Social Self 70 8 68 7 1.07
• Significant at the .05 level or better
differences. The data indicated that hearing college
students scored significantly higher on Behavior
and Moral-Ethical Self dimensions of the revised
form of the TSCS than deaf college students of deaf
parents. The higher educational attainment and
more intact marital status of deaf parents of
hearing children as compared with deaf parents of
deaf children may be casual factors for such
difierences. Ibis suggests that intervention by
professionals or extended family members with
hearing subjects of deaf parents and accessibility to
information may have contributed to sudi
differences.
On the basis of the Total Score of the TSCS,
the self-concept of two samples of deaf and hearing
college students do not differ significantly.
Interestingly, deaf and hearing college students in
this study scored higher on the Total Score than
did their coimterparts in the general population. It
is not known if the difference is significant. A
possible factor contributing to the higher Total
Score of participants in this study is the Deaf
President Now (DPN) movement which occurred
at Gallaudet University during the time of data
collection—late fall and spring of 1988-89. There is
no doubt that this movement drew favorable
responses from individuals in families touched by
deafness on state as well as national levels.
Although it is difficult to pinpoint exactly the
related effects of DPN, it is believed that the
emotional awareness toward deafness created by
the movement may have encouraged deaf and
hearing subjects to respond favorably on the
revised form of the Tennessee Self-Concept Scale.
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Individuals with a high Total Score tend to like
themselves, feel that they are persons of value and
worth, have self-confidence, and act accordingly
(Roid Fitts, 1988).
The fact that significant differences were not
found for the six of the eight subscales and Total
Score of the revised form of the TSCS would
indicate that hearing and deaf college students with
deaf parents in this study are not different in terms
of the aspects of self-concept they assess, namely.
Identity, Self-Satisfaction, Physical Self, Personal
Self, Family Self, Social Self, and self-concept in
general. This would seem to support the
conclusion that parental deafness is not a major
influence in the development of their children' s
self-concept however it is strongly believed that
accessibility to communication and information for
both samples may be contributing factors which
warrant further research.
As a result of this study, the following related
research is suggested:
The revised form of the Tennessee Self-Concept
Scale has much potential as a useful research
instrument in the study of deaf subjects. Its
reading level appears to be such that deaf adults,
yoimg and old, can handle it without difficulty. To
increase its usefulness, however, the TSCS needs
additional study in terms of its technical properties,
namely, validity and reliability when used with
deaf and hard-of-hearing subjects. Future studies
are recommended to fulfill this need. And, since
this study used, as subjects, only college students,
the question is raised whether other deaf persons
who are not college students can benefit from the
TSCS.
Since the study sample was relatively small, a
more elaborated study should be made using a
large number of subjects drawn nationally and
utilizing the revised version of the Tennessee
Self-Concept Scale as well as one or two additional
measmes of self-esteem.
MANAGER DEAF SERVICES
Position available forMA/MSW/PHD
in supervisory role to serve as manager
of Deaf Services/Hearing Impaired
Mental Health Program. Five years
experience in a mental health or sodal
service setting required, including at
least two years administrative or
supervisory experience. Fluency in
ASL required. Previous work
experience within Deaf/Hearing
Impaired setting strongly preferred.
Excellent fringe benefits. Salary
commensurate with experience. E.O.E.
Send resume to:
Human Resources Department
Tri-County Center, Inc.
8945 North Meridian Street
Indianapolis, IN 46260
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